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This is a collection of ephemera, some fifty 
short pieces written between 1958 and 1967 
mo:,t of them on contemporary events. for tw~ 
South African jou rnals with a limited circula
tion. supporting a political party which came 
into existence only in 1953 :tnd was dissolved 
a few weeks ago. Some of the articles c.leal 
with incidents or people practically unknown 
in this country. Very few here will have heard 
of the Charlestown 'black spot,' from which 
Africans were evicted in I 960, or of the pro
hibited political meeting at G enadendal in 
1964, or of Edith Rheinallt Jones, Peter Brown, 
JorJan Ni;ubane or Eliott Mngadi. Out thi$ i$ 
an important book for several reasons. 

first. it is necessary reading for any who 
wi.,h to understand the development of South 
African society and politics during the last ten 
years. It will introduce many to the .views and 
reactions of a group o f people in South 
Afri..::i.. numericalJy small b ut presumably in• 
tluential. since they received a remarkable 
tribute from the government when it 
'banned' some forty of them and deta ined 
under the ninety-day detention law some 
thirty m or;. This picture of events in South 
Africa, of the laws maintaining a partheid a nd 
of the erosion of the rule of law, given by 

1 the president of the Liberal party, is one which 
future hil-t0rians of South Africa will regard 
as an essential source. 

The book, too, m ay well come to ~seem a 
classic in what is becoming a m:ijor debate, 
one wh~h is, as it were, an offshoot of the 
fundamental world debate on the colour ques
tion. ft centres on the d ividing line between 
those who reject violence and believe that per-

' suasion, example and doing everything possible 
to bA:lp oppressed peoples are still ,useful acti-
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country are beginning to be awa(e 01 rn1s 
d.:batc. In lhc~c articles the bsuc is harJly 
nrgucJ; it i~ quidly t:tkcn for granteJ :h.1t 
cxp,1-ing s tupidity and cruelty and uplw!Jing 
a lihcr:d altitm.le arc worthwhil.!. 

1 he h,1<.)k, in fact. is a ddcncc of liberalism. 
anJ the wllrJ,. libcr:il t\llJ Jibcr;ili,m. ar.: u~cd 
com,t:rntly without a trace of .~.:lf-con~ei,,u~
nc~,. Sl1mc may find it rcfre~hing to rc;"I :in 
:iuthor who is n<.l\ afraid to do so; ~r>m..: may 
find th.: bo,)k o!d-fa,;hio ncJ; som..:: 1,1.ty :i.gr.:c 
with Lhe N,,tion,ili~t party new,r,1ri.:r. De 
Tra11s 1•al<'r. that 'libcr:di~m is on..: of th..: 
gr..:atcst thrc;1t~ to the ~urvival of the Republic 
of South Afric:t.' (The rriLc for such state
ment~ mu.,1 t;o. however. to Mr Vor~tcr. quoted 
in Pr,ifc~~nr Call.1n's cxcdlent introJ1tction 
\ .~o rnmunism in its es,..:nc..: is anti-n.,ti,1na1'. 
B..:c;rn.,e it is anti-nation.,! and b.:cause the 
liberals thr,lugh,1ut the world reject n;1tional
i.,m:··th..: liberals a rc wit,ingly or unwittingly 
the prime [.ric] promoters of Communism.') 

It is clear, in fact, that the i,~uc of apartheid 
raise.'> political a nd m o ral problem~ whi..:h arc 
n,1t c onfineJ to South Africa. Amo ni! the.:.e arc 
relig iou., quest iun~. On the one han~l. lhcrc is 
the view th;,t while S,,uth Africa is 'a ba , ti0n of 

.._ C hristianity.' or to q uote the immortal words 
. , of the chief whip of the N r,tionali,t pa rty in a 

deb:\te in Parliament in 1959, that th..: cross is 
'a mighty anchor for national pr..:scrv:it io'n.' 
On the other. arc such words as 1hc~c: 'It is 
almost impo~siblc for any non-Natio nalist to 
find any connection between the teachings o f 
Christ ;ind the oxpulsion of Mrs Maphcclc from 

Paarl or the threat to replace all Indian barmen 
l5y whites or the c!isgraccful removals .it 
Bcs tcrspruit in N.it:11.' (The reader of this book 
will learn how Mrs Mapheelc wa~ forcibly 
~cp:iratcd from her family in I 963 :1nJ h,1w her 

I , . ;1ppcal to the .:ouns was JcscribcJ by the 
M inii.tcr of D;intu 1\dministr;ition as 'a provo
ca tivc _action taken in respect of the laws of the 
country·; and how 1.<iCO Africans were rcmo\cd 
in the same year from Bc~tcrspruit, which had 
been . Jcclarcd a 'black spot,' and clumped in 
a na1Ivc re,crve with n,,thing provided fo r tht.>m 
but Sl?mc poles to :-crvc a, a framework for 
the houses they must build them,clvcs.) 

And, finally, !Jls_ b,1nk is wri11cn with 1ht~ 
svmpathy. franknc,, :ind the h,·:wljjp) ch ,·j1,· 
of style which m any ha,c er.me tn k now in 
~ famo us novel. Cn•, th<' IJl'lm·ct{ ( oww l. lt 

~s good !O h~!lr !he a uthor's voice a _r:a in. 
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